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REORGANIZATION OF ARMY
AND UNIVERSAL TRAINING

NEEDED, BAKER DECLARES
Secretary of War, in llis Annual Report, Approves Military

Policy in the General Staff Bill; Opposes Creation
of Air Department

Washington, Dec. 1. ?\Var experi-

ence plainly shows the necessity for
fundamental reorganization ol the
Army and of the AVar Department

itself. Secretary Baker declares in
his annual report. lie recommended
that the emergency organization, re-
duced to the . peace-time size, be
made permanent, and approved the
General Staff bill lor a regular es-

"DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

For a Few Cents You Can Save
Your Hair and Double

It~ Beauty

To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, get a small bottle of de-
lightful "Danderine" at any drug
or toilet counter for a few cents,
pour a little in your Hand and rub
it into the scalp. After several ap-
plications the hair usually stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff Help your hair grow
strong, thick and long and become
soft, glossy and twice as beautifuland abundant.

For Colds or
Influenza and as a

Preventative

Take

"'Laxative
Brontes
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

(o- sfcSfroTrts
on the box. 30c

>-

Piles and Rupture
Philadelphia Specialist

lilt. W, S. VUUEIt
I'llen

Every person so afflicted should
investigate our painless, dissolving
method of treating these trouble-
some affections. This dissolvent j
treatment is one of the greatest '
discoveries of the age and no per-
son lias any excuse for suffering iwith Piles while this treatment isso eusy to obtain.

I absolutely guarantee to cure Ievery case X undertake, and I fur- Ither guarantee to do so without !Kivinpr cthor or chloroform andwithout putting the patient tosleep, and that the trcu'tment musthe painless. Ido not use the knife, jand no acid -injections or salves. If |
you are suffering from plies of any |
kind do not fail' to take advantage Iof this wonderful treatment. Those j
treatments are given every other IWednesday by a specialis't from !
Philadelphia.

Mr. 11. G. Brinkerhnff, a former 1piember of the Legislature, and one 1of Cumberland County's best iknown citizens, suffered with pro- |
truding piles for twenty Years and jhad been operated on without re- |
ceiving a cure. I gave him four !
treatments and his piles disap- ipeared

Mr. F. 11. Mentzer, a prominent,
business man of Carlisle, had the Isame result from the trautmont '
and both these men will give in-
formation to anyone who is suffer-
ing in the same way.

July 17. 1919,
I had been suffering with piles Ifor some time and could get norelief I called on Dr. Yoder at the

Hotel Bolton and lie absolutely
cured me in two treatments, with-
out pain or loss of time from my
work.

JOHN HKHMAN,
515 S. Front St..

Steelton, Pa. !
It opt ore

It is not necessary for you towear n truss all your life and to
he In constunt danger of having ?

strangulated (Mpturc, which is
nearly always fatal. Our method
of treating rupture gives results
in e|ght out of every ten cases. It
closes up the opening permanently
unci you can throw your truss away
and again feel like a real nan,
Our fees for these treatments are
very small nnd are within the
reach of jvery one.

\u25a0 IK. W. 1. YOUKit. I'll11.A OKI,-

I*lll\ SI'R lAI.IVr, AT IIOTKI.
iIOI/t'O.N, ' . ctlncH(Ju>, December tt,
from a to s I*. .11.

| tablishment "adequate in size to be
'the nucleus of any great military

j mobilization the country may ho
called upon to make," and backed
up by a system of universal training.

"In such a policy," Mr. Baker
jsaid, "the accent is upon the citizen
and not the soldier; thy officers be-
coming a permanent corps of experts
and the men a body temporarily
devoting a portion of their time to
military training in order that they
may enter civil life with a sense of
national service and with superior
equipment for success."

"It is difficult to believe." lie said,
| denying any danger of militarism,
] "that an army could be formed of
I Americans, educated in our common
schools, raised in the free and demo-
cratic atmosphere of our institutions,
which would still be hostile to.those

| institutions and liberties. The
| World War has shown quite clearly
jthat armies relied the spirit of the

; people from whom they come rather
: than create a. spirit of their own,
so that the size of the army is not

1 so important from the point of view
! now under consideration as the kind
I of an army."

The selective service law was ac-
cepted as a fair means of assigning
men to military service in time of
war, Mr. Baker said, but compul-
sory service in time of peace would
be "a poor substitute for the volun-
teer principle properly applied."
Raising a standing army by financial
inducement is too costly to contem-
plate, he added, leaving only the
method of "making enlistment in
the army an educational oppor-
tunity" to furnish the troops.

The recommendation for an in-
creased standing army, he declared,
should not be taken to indicate a
disinclination toward the prospect
of disarmament.

The plan recommended. Mr.
Baker said, looks to the establish-
ment of systems of schools teaching
the formal branches of education
and adding to them the skilled trades,
"so that at the end of a term of
enlistment, the young man entering
in liis nineteenth voar will go back
to civil life with the physical set-up
which the open, athletic life of the
Army gives, and with the education
and training which will make him
more valuable in civil pursuits than
he could otherwise have been." So-
cial and recreational opportunities
also must be supplied, he said, so
that the graduate from the Army
"will bring back with him the social
virtues which result from education
of mind and hand acquired in an
environment made stimulating by
the presence of a high purpose and
sense of service, and generous as-
sociation with his fellows."

"The military policy recommended
by the War Department, tTiercfore,
involves a new Army created witha new spirit, having wide civic use-
fulness, and of such size and organi-
zation as to lie an adequate reliance
in case of need," the report said.

Mr. Baker said the operations in
Franco would be dealt with in tHe
special repoVt being prepared by
General Pershing. even the
Allied war council, he said, hod
realized the effect upon Germany of
the accelerated movement of troops
and supplies from the United States,
and all plans had been prepared for
a vigorous campaign in the Spring
of 1919.

"Had not the great troop move-
ment of the summit of 1918 been
carried out," he said, "the prac-
tically continuous battle on the west-
ern front from March to November
would not have*been possible. The

l saving to the world in thus shorten-
! ing the war is incalculable alike in
| life and treasure."

j ' The text of the initial order to
j General Pershing which is quoted,
| shows he was instructed to keep the
I American army "a separate and dis-
I tinct component of the combined
forces, the identity of, which must

Ibe preserved." The method of co-
operation with the Allies was left to
his discretion and, Mr. Raker added,
that the authority thus conferred
j"was never in any particular modi-

! tied or diminished."
"There were elements in the prob-

lem which might well have caused
Jgrave apprehension" the report said.
I "The armies of France, Great
Britain, and Italy had borne for
three years the furious and deadly
assaults of the great German mili-
tary machine, the toll levied by battle

I upon the man power of these na-
I tions had been appalling, and it
was becoming increasingly difficultj for them to maintain their divisions

|at full strength. The submarine
j peril menaced the supply of muni-
tions of war and of foodstuffs to
great civil populations.

"Meanwhile the German armies
had crushed long-planned offensives
by the Allied armies with apparent
ease, and by the collapse of Russia
were daily being strengthened by di-
visions of trained soldiers brought

i from the . eastern front until the
menace of superior numbers and ap-
parently inexhaustible supplies of
the munitions of war haunted the
councils of the Allied powers.

Overseas Task Were Done
i "Rut those who visited General
Pershing's headquarters during the
war .j know that from the beginning

| there was resolution and a clear-
sighted knowledge of the size of the

| task. It would have been ilde to
j plan for a small American Army.
On the other hand, it required

j imagination and daring to plan for
| a large one?to take a million Amei 1-
i can men to France, separate them
jfrom home by 3,000-miles of ocean,
i and subject them to the 'hazard of
j the uncertain and diminishing food
J supplies of Europe. And there still
J regained the further question: If
these difficulties could be overcome,

j could they be overcome irt time?
"General Pershing and his asso-

ciates gave no room to doubt and
(accepted no counsel except that of
( determination. When the critical
[ hour came and the combined ener-

gies of the United States and Great
j Britain did surpass all previous esti-
j mates and land 2,000,000 men in
France, the arrangements made for
their reception and for their main-
tenance were found adequate; and
had the war gone on und the 80-
division program been carried out,
the imagination and daring of those

' early plans would still have been
( adequate.

"It is a wonderful story and ex-
hibits at its best the confidence In
their institutions which Americans

j may justly have."

Opposes Air Department

Mr. Raker opposes creation of a
department of the air because or the
undeveloped state of the industry,
necessitating "federal regulation,"

! as well as becuuse of militury con-
siderations. It would be just as
fatal to separate forces from the
army, he maintained.

Since June 30, 1918, the report
shows, it has been found necessary,
to use federal troops on 18 separate

I occasions to preserve law, and e-a

The incidents listed range from In-1
dustrial Workers of the World ac-
tivities in Arizona to recent move- ]
ments in the coup fields. Mr. Baker I
concludes his report with an appro-1
ciution of the services of General ;
Peyton C. March, chief of staff.

Y. M. C. A. Hut in Island
of Guam Is Now Planned

New York. Dec. I.?A new Y. -M.I
C. A. hut soon will be opened inI
Guam, one of the remotest and most
desolate spots where American
soldiers and marines are stationed j
to-day. situated, as it is, in the Pa-|
citic Ocean, more than 5,000 miles'
from San Francisco, with Manila, its
nearest neighbor, 1.505 miles away, j

The new hut will serve both the]
natives, who are mostly Malays, and |
the American troops. It will be built;
at Sumay. which is the sitev of the
cable station, and of the main ma-
rine barracks. Since Guam is a
permanent naval station, apd under
naval contrpi,' the "Y" will bo a
fixture there.

l-tofore the war, there were only
sixty-nine Americans in all Guam. I
but scores of service men are sta-
tioned there at present.

EXTEND IJTNIT SERVICE
Liverpool, Pa., Dec. I.?The Juni-

ata Light and Service Company is
extending its pole and wire line to 1
the upper end of the borough in or-j
der to give the up-town residents j
light services as well as lighting the '
?section of the town with additional
lights. I

iMORE 'KICK' IN
BRITISH LIQUORS

One Manufacturer of Soda
Water Turns to Alco-

holic Beverages

Izuuloii, llec. I.?ln America, it
;is reported here, many erstwhile

j manufacturers of bever-

I ages are now devoting themselves to

i the. production of soft drinks and

| mineral waters. In this .country,
|as the result of what one paper

j called the "boom in Booze," several
manufacturers or nun nioxicuting
beverages are turning their attention
to the production of drinks that pos-
sess what is popularly called a do-
cided "kick."

Evidence of that was conspicu-
ously apparent at the Brewers' Ex-
hibition which opened to-day. One
of its features was the display of
wines, liquors and cordials by a tir.'.i
whose minis hcictofore has > oen a,

household word in the mlueral-
lvater trade.

"During the war," said one of the
directors of the company, "we sup-
plied 15,000,000 bottle? of soda!
water to the army. Now that trade \
has gone we are going in strong for
liquors, tawny ports, tonic wines
and other drinks that are not lack- i

iitg in what some of our American
customers call a 'punch.'

"People who have hitherto re-
garded ginger wine as a harmless,
nonalcoholic beverages which warms
the heart and leaves no bad head
the next morning will have to bo
careful how they Indulge in it in fu-
ture in this country. It has become
distinctly elevating in character in
the hands of this firm.

"Perhaps that is the reason why
wo have already sold 64,000 dozen
bottles of it this year," said the di-
rector.

*

First Aerial Pictures
of City Are Exhibited

by Liberty Air Service
The Liberty Aero Service has had

ms.de up in mat form and framed

the first set of aterial photographs

made of Ilarrisburg and vicinity.

The pictures were made from the
company's plane, flying at high alti-
tude over Ilarrisburg, and are ex-
tremely clear.

It is announced that the company
has let contract to S. \V. Eunhert, of
North Third street, to do all of its
photographing and will make in the
near future a set of very large pic-
tures of the city from the air and
will engage generally In the making
of aerial photographs of gurins,
buildings and estates.

The company proposes as soon as
possible to establish its own line of
aeroplanes from Ilarrisburg to New
York and Harrisburg to Washington.

Turkey Is in Sound
Financial Condition,

U. S. Experts Find
By Associated Prcs's.

Constantinople, Dec. I.?-American
experts who have investigated the
financial condition of the former Ot-
toman Empire say they are con-
vinced that it is fundamentally

sound. Several considerations are

advanced to support this conclusion.
First, it is stated that the popular

point of view that Turkey was bank-
rupt before the war was partly cre-
ated artificially for the benefit of
foreign financial interests with the
object of frightening other would-
be investors and for political reasons
of establishing spheres of influence.

TJie fact that Turkey was always
able to secure loans is cited as evi-
dence of her financial soundness,
though against this may be advanced
the observation that she was a po-
litical center coveted by many pow-
ers who were plaved, the one against
the other, and that financial con-
siderations werot sometimes subordi-
nated to political purposes.

Close Hotels as
Protest of Food System

By Associated Press.
Brunswick, Germany, Dec. 1.?

The hotels, restaurants and cafes
here have notified the employes that
they will close their establishments

Too Much
/* may as dangerous I

as too Uttle
When the skin is sallow or yellow, the

eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken
and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there

W is a pain under the right shoulder blade?it \u25a0
is an indication that the body is being poi- I
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim-
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

| BeeeSiam's
| PiSis fgfg|

'S fro relieve these symptoms by
(ping to remove the causes

fjfl S.U E-r tkroOt- l's* worlj. la lm:m. He.. 25c.
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JSjL J*f*T ? E FRANKLrN SEDAN |

fThat enclosed cars offer most U
u

I I u
Franklin Sedan most among U

s HW . W/ i \ enclosed cars, is becoming appar- V

JWMI fl /
Cnt t0 m°re P eo P^ e ever y day. Pi

JgMg flBE| It [ I
,

I Franklin Sedan performance is continually proving that j
- ft a flexible enclosed car can travel unusually long dis- Ik

|PfB HBi 11 tance3 in a day without exhausting rider or driver. And I kWgL ifiljl Ja MmC\ more motorists are seeing daily that this car can go where I.
* iBI

Seda
not * h'^ 1S CXp^nS C^c increasc h

i Then, too, the general advertising tendency toward light 1^
J /fi weight and flexibility?Franklin principles for seventeen |r

Ifv-nffJSrn n
years?is teaching people what gives economy, comfort, jk

A \ \MI usability and long fife to a car. And the value of year-
\ \

#

round usefulness, onlv possible with Direct Air Cooling I)
r\

..

'' * (no water to boil or freeze) has become apparent through |\
f\ owner comparisons. No one disputes today the advantages I
J of the proved economy resulting from I 1

20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline I k
/ - 12,500 miles to the set of tires \u25a0 L
1 50% slower yearly depreciation I
/ Wide Observation Windows giving unobstructed out- | c

, look, and two Wide Doors increasing vision and making |J
j access easy, combine with the Slanting V-shaped Win<£ I

M V shield and the Sloping French-style Hood to distinguish \\* the Franklin Sedan from commonplace designs. - They also U
identify it as the car of unequaled performance. L

TOURING C^R-F EI!| ERAN^ LIN TYFES 1-et us prove the Franklin Car to you. Whatever precon- H
/ om>ance embodied in ?uiisE£ g *

ceptions you have of what a car should do, or whatever I.
f thrmoTcoaLka7, C

of
r
it,ty P;; 'u * recollections you have of what your Cars have done, will be I

J FOUR-PASSENGER ROAD, BROUGKAM?A
exceedec by Franklm oerformance, over roads of your choice. *

T ? 1?r~ A?" llvtoT', \u25a0 clod Franklin cfar, iou'n>a Ik
t - slsct- -*\u25a0 a-rac* ?- K
i Franklin Sales and Service |
i Fourth and Chestnut Streets IJ Bell Phone 4484

|'? f
#

|
I \u25a0 -- A-.-L - . : . -? ? \u25a0 -- \u25a0- - \u25a0 L^aasj^.

Indefinitely from December 1 au n
protest against the local government

food organisation.
The owners claim that not only is

I tlio system of distribution faulty but

they are constantly harassed by

i espoinage and house searching for

I illicitlyprocured goods.

7


